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Haganah and ,1rgun· Agree to Fight Together 
Commission May Create. "Shadow State" , 

JERUSALEM - Haganah, the ·~-~~---------------'----,- -LAKE SUCCESS-Wit_h the big 
Jewisti Defense Army, and the Powers-the U. S. A., USSR, 
dissident Irgun Zvai Leumi or- China and France--still at an 
ganization, have reached agree- early and indecisive stage of their 
ment for mUitary co-operation consultations on the implementa-
and · plan to sign -a' pact within tion of partition, the UN Palestine 
two days for complete pooling Commission begins exploration 
of resources, they announced this of a "by-pass" which could re-
week. suit in creation of a shadow Jew-

Of the 10,000 Irgun members, ish state by April 1, regardless 
informants said 3000 probably of big power decision. 
would be available to enter Hag- On the Commission's agenda is 
anah ranks within a few days. the question of the provisional 

Announcement of t~e agree- councils of government w·hich, ac-
ment brought rejoicing in Jew- cording to the partition plan, are 
ish comm.unities throughout Pale- to be set up by April 1 with pow-

(Continued on _Page 2) ers short of statehood but great 

II I 
It's Our Red Cross · · 

The- current Red ·cross Cam
paign, with its goal approximate
ly 20 per cent higher than in 1947, 
presents a definite and personal 
challenge tc/everyone' who· far~ 
whether essential humanitarian 
service aontinues, or must be cur
tailed right here in our own 
Rhode Island communities. 

Everyone knows that Red Cross 
service to veteran's must be con
tinued, for if it is curtailed or 
abandoned it would be a fright: 
ful indictment of the public's will
ingness to give the ex-soldier or 
sailor the kind of a helping hand 
he needs and a grateful sympa
thetic nation wants to extend. 

E:veryone who read the news
papers last year knows how Red 
Cro~s served the victims of the 
great disasters in Texas, Florida 
and Maine, and with just a little 
thought will realize why 1947 
disaster costs were far above all 
expected levels and must be paid 
out of 1948 funds. 

And finally everyone can und~r, 
stand what enormous benefits will 
oc given to everyone in need, how 
many lives wi'll be saved by the 
new "blood1for-all' ' program by 
which the Red Cross expects to 
provide blood and blood deriva
llves for everyone at no cost :for 
the product. 

These three items account for 
a very large percentage of the 
1948 Red Cross Budget. They 
tell the story of why Red Cross 
is asking for 20 per cent more 
money this ,year. 

It is not an academic problem. 
It is a real and personal problem 
which each one of us can only 
answer adequately by dJgging 
down' a 1/llttle deeper and com
ing up with the extra amount our 
own Rec Cross needs to do a 
magnific{.1t job in 1948. 

REUNION-Mrs. Zlata Fischer, 
88, was overwhelmed - by family 
greetings when she ar-rlved at La 
Guardia Field from Germany. It 
was the first time she had seen 
her daughter, Mrs. Rosie Amster, 
in 50 years and her son, Charles, 
in 36 years. 

Day. ·school Membership· Drive Sunday 
At a g~neral meeting last Mon- western territories were settled rely upon a background of Euro-, 

day, the Providence Hebrew Day . by bardy pioneers, so are · the pean scholarship to provide us 
School opened a drive for ' mem-_' proponents of Day Schools pio- with Rabbis and teachers-we 
bership which will culminate on I neers in a field that is 'destined must provide that scholarship on 
this Sunday. Beinish Epstein, 1 to save the Jewish community these shores." 
Yiddish journalist and publicity from ignorance and decadence. Mr.-Epstein was introduced by 
director ·of the United Yeshivos The results of the recent war Rabbi J a mes I. Gordon who spoke 
Foundation, was the guest speak- have forced the issue of survival briefly about the campaign. 
e~ and compared the trend of the upon America and Palestine-not 
Yeshiva movement to the pioneer- all the Jewish children of this UJ/2\ Chairman 
ing spirit of the early Americans. country can be e'?(pected to attend 

"Just 1lj these shores and its Day Schools but we can no longer 

Report Austin May 
Quit Over Zion Policy 

enough to prepare for statehood. 
Under the actualities as they 

exist in Palestine, the Arabs will 
not cooperate in formation of 
such a -provisional council. But 
the Jewish Agency is not only 
ready to cooperate, but already 
has its nominees for such a coun
cil prepared for submission. 

A -Commission decision t o 
recognize the Jewish provisional -
council would face the big pow
ers and the Security Council with 
a fait accompii. It could 1 ea d 
to the emergence of the provi
sional council as a full-fledged 
Jewish government on May 15, 
when the British say they are lay
ing down their mandate. · 

tzech Coup 
Won't Affect Jews 

NEW YORK- The Jewish Mor
_ning Journal published a cable 
from - its London• correspondent 
reporting th$lt according to re-
liable information received in 
Eng I a nd , Jewish leaders in 
Czecho-Slovakia are not disturbed 
by the changes in the . Govern
ment in Czecho-Slovakia. The 40,-
000 Jews who live now in Cze·chia 
a nd Bohemia belong mostly to 
the middle and artisan classes Robert S. Allen reported on his ; lion's latest J;\tand pa partition. 

broadcast · last Sunday <WOR-Mu- Some State bept. officials point 
tual) that Warren Austin, chief out that if the UN cannot enforce 
U. S. delegate to the UN "is pri- partition, as the Administration 
vately talking about resigning, claims, rhen it is equally illegal 
because o!' disgust over the Tru- for the UN 'to enforce peace in 
man Administration's yes-or-no Trieste, as the UN is now doing." 

I who will not' be affected by the 
nationalization of industry a nd 

, agriculture. The Jewish leaders 
in Prague also have no apprehen
siorls about political changes. 

policy on Palestine." Allen also said: 
Allen added: "According to 

close associates, Austin has in
dicated sharp disapproval of the 
Administration's failure to take a 
forthright position on enforcing 
partition and is fed up with f uch 
muddling .. ...... 

"Whether he will go so Jar us 
to resign his posllion , remains to 
be seen. But it Is no secret that 
there is considerable disagree
ment within the Slate Dept. itself 
on the legali ty of the Adminlstrn-

"Apparently through the influ
ence of Loy Henderson, who is 
violently opposed to partition, the 
State Dept. is blocking the ship
ment of lcgi( imate supplies to 
Palestine. Last week the u\ s. HAIUt'\' A. SCll'WARTZ, Who 
Steel Corp. was refused a n export was l'h•l't,•d Chairman of the 
li ce nse to ship s teel pl:itcs to Pal- Bl111·ksto1w Volley Unhed ,Je\\ish 
csline. Such plates arc not on ~t)p1•11I for Uw s1•\·l'nlh ,•onsecu-

. , hve y,•ur 11t. a meeting of the 
thc embargo list. They were to hoard of directors of the Black-
be used for bullet -proofing vchi- , sto111• Volley ,Jl'wish Community 
clcs. buildings, and bridges," · ('0111H'il held last week, 

Australia Bans 
Bias Literature 

The Australian Government has 
prohibited the importation · of 
anti-Semitic literature published 
abroad. The action was taken up
on the intervention of the Mel
bourne Jewish Council to fight 
antl-semitism which protested to 
the Government against Nazi · 
pamphlets published in Sweden 
which were imported into Aus
tralia: 
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1Dressmaking 
Alteration 
Special ties 
Of All Kinqs 

1 PRO.MPT SERVICE ;, 

RUTH'S SHOPPE 
Room 4, ·350 Westminst.er ~t. 

Ruth Berkman, Prop. • 

IP IT'S A 
JEWISH RECORD 

.BEACON SHOPS 
, Has It In Stock 

•ePALESTINIAN FOLK 
SONGS 

•eJEWISH COMICS 

•eYIDDISH AND HEBREW 
CLASSICS 

We Carry the Latest 
Recordings of All · 
Popular_ Artists 

Three Comfortable ' 
List.enlng Booths 

Jor Your Convenience 

MR. AND MR...,;;. HAROLD HO~IANOFF leaving on their wed
_ ding trip afkr the marriage ceremonies at Temple ~manuel last 
Sunday. Mr_s. Romanoff is the former Miss Phyllis Markoff. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

''World U~dersta.ndin.g'' 
Affairs Week Theme 

United States. 

' 
B'naiB'rith Women. 
To Elect Officers 
· A meeting of the Roger Wil-
liams Chapter, B'nai B'rith Wo
men will be held Monday evening, 
at 8:15 o'clock at the Sheraton
BiltmorJ Hotel. The nominating· 
committee under · the chairman
ship of Mrs. D~vid Lichtman will 
present a slate 0f officers and 
election will take place. 

Reports from the followh1g 
chairmen will also be presented: 
quota dinner, Gertrude B. Tar-
napol; drawing of car, Mrs. David 

Stuttgallt Region, American Zone c,., 

ot' Germany, will speak. 

. Meyers; report of recent ADL and . '.fear• 
conference, Mrs,. Joseph J. See
fer ; and Hillel activities, · Mrs. 
Philip Dorenbaum. 

The FIX-IT SH,OP 
212 Union Street Solomon Rabinowitz, who re-1 

Providence 
cently served as · Joint Distribu- lAckson 2805 

, tion , Committee Director in the Hoston 

1Dai·ly Lunc~.eons_-·FuH C·ourse··Din·ner.s 

STEAK 
HOUSE 

TRY ONE 

350 Taunton Ave. 
200 Yards Above 

Six Corners 

East Providen11e 

EA 4912 

.... 
_t.:> 

The House , .... 
~ ' - ~ I .i,. 

for · 00 

Excellent 

Steaks 
, I 

Chopg 

Sea Food 
"Nni EngLand's Lar11st 
Jewish &cord Sl11cJ," 

Leading authorities of national 
and international · fame will ad
dress the 11th annual Rhode Is
land World Affairs Week meet
ings which Mgin on this · Sun: 
day and continue through· Satur
day, March 20th. World Affairs 
Week is a community educational 
prograrp. of free, public meetings, 
radio broadcasts, library exhibits 
and educational displays to pro
mote broader public understand
ing of world problems facing t 

"World Understanding-Step
ping Stone to Peace" is the theme 
of this year's lectures which will 
deal with as many phases of ::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::::'.::::::=--_-_________ _ 

BEACOI. SHOPS 
Mn.TON IBR.A.ELOFF, l_"ROP. 

906 No. Main Street 
UN 0890 Open Eve17 Nicht 

-i~~-~ 
~~ 

IN THE CROWN HOTEL • · DEXTER 8200 . 

VITO MANCINI 
formerly with Mae West 

and.New Star Acts 
2 Floor Show, Nightly: Fri., Sat, & Sun. Nlghta 

No Cover Charge 

MEAT · PR1l1CES !DROP! 
HERE ARE SAVINGS 

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 

CHUCK 
·V1EAt 1CHOP,S 

l·b. 65c up. 
1·b. 65c 

MILK FED 

V1EAt SHOU:lDER 
. BONE IN 

·LAMB CHOPS. 
lb. 25c 
l'b~ 65c 

We Will Still Continue to Carry The_Besl 
Grade of STEER BEEF and Choice 

Veal, Lamb, Poultry 
CALL UN 9722 AND WE WILL HAVE YOUR ORDER READY 

MYER "Red" SUGARMAN 
213 WILLARD AVENUE 

world events and American For-
eign P·olicy as is possible in one 
week.-

A Junior Wtirld Affairs Week 
is carried on simultaneously in 
all the public, parochial and pri
vate schoqls in the state. 

Stephen G. Cary, who was in 
charge of the American Friends 
Service Committee Headquarters 
in Paris, will open the World Af
fairs Week meetings this Sunday 
at 3:30 in the Friends Meet
ings House, ,Gorner North Main 
and Meeting streets. His subject 

·will be "Our Moral Debt to the 
World Today." 

Governor John 0. Pastore, 
chairman of the 1948 World Af
fairs Week, states: "Every person 
owes it to hims.elf and herself t<,1 
be informed by personal atten
dance at these meetings so that 
all may intelligently interpret 
conflicting opin'ions. The world 
comes to our doors this week ........ 
Let us open those d~ors to an 
understanding of our problems 
and an undertaking to share in 
their solution." 

Additional information con
cerning World Affairs Week may 
b!? had by calling GAspee 8497, 
World · Affairs 9>uncil of R. I. , 
32 Arcade. ' 

DAY SCHOOL MEETING 
A regular meeting of the Ladi~s 

Auxiliary of the Providence He
brew Day Sch'ool was held Wed
nesday, March 3, at the school. 
Mrs. Isaiah Segal presided. Mrs. 
.George Strashnlck was chairman 
of the evening of entertainment. 
Archie Smith showed moving pic
tures of ·Palestine and Mrs; Jack 
Laufer and Mrs. John Fishman 
were hostesses for the evening: 

Patronize our advertlB'ers. 

BEN GROSS 
Tasty ~andwiches '. Including Corned Beef and P~trami 
Hot _Drmks, Sundaes, Ice Cream, Bottled Beverages et.c. 
A va.Ilable Every Day ' ' 

JUST THE SPOT FOR THAT 

QUICK SNACK, .BREAKFAST 
OR LUNCHEON . 

Sandwiches Made Up For Parties 
Call Ben at GA 86 I 8 

' 
ELSEWHERE IN OUR STORE I 

IT'S YOUR EAST Sl~E HEADQUARTE~ FOR 

Prescriptions - Drugs - Liquors - Photographic 
Equipment - Candy ·- Periodicals - Cosmetics 

A CONVENIENT PLACE TO SHOP IS 
• 

Ea.st Side Phar ... aey 
756 HOPE STREET FREE DELIVERY GA 8618 
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-------.....-· _ Mpthers' Club Elects 

SoJ:.LWf_ -· 1 M~~; !!:!~~!~h~ 1948 Con-
firma,tion Class at Temple Eman

·-,--...------------' uel have seleeted Mrs. Samuel 
Announce Engagement Finegold as presiaent. Other of-

Mr. and Mrs. Max I. Schwartz 
of 200 Blackst~ne street an- ficers are: Mrs: Harold Stanzler, 

·noun.ce the eri)iig~ment of their vice-president; Mrs. A,lex Miller, 
,_ · secretary and Mrs. Max Kesten-

daughter, Mary, · to Jack Marks, ·man, treasurer. Committee chair
son of Mr. H , Marks of Philadel, men include: caps and gowns, 
phia, Pennsylva nia, and Mrs. S. -Mrs.. Abraham Pobirs; photo
Keller of Detroit, Michiga n. 

On Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fox' and 

daughter, Esther, of 102 Pearl 
street, have left for a four weeks 

graphs, Mrs. Benjamin Wyzan-
sky; flowers, Mrs. Lester Emers; 

vacation in Miami, F:lorida, 
visit their son, Harold. 

printing, Mrs. David Steingold: 
reception, Mrs. Louis Goldstein; 
telephone squad, Mrs. Harry Ger

. to son; gifts, Mrs. Elliot Olevson; 

Rosei, Have· Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Rose 

of 389 Potters avenue announce 
the birth of their second child, a 
daughter, Leslie Susan, on March 

, 3. Mrs. Rose is the former Miss 
Ethel Shenkow. 

dance, Mrs. Samuel Rosen. 
The Mothers' Club, to meet 

every other Thursday afternoon 
under the direction of R a ·b bi 
Goldman, will conduct a seminar 
on the theme, "Parents as Tea
chers of Children". 

Bridal Shower AZA t C d 

JWV Ladies Set Up , ----------
College Sc_ holarshi.ps 1' iNv1srnLEi WEAVING " 

MENDING CO. 
Two full tuition scholarships 

of $500 each have been establish- Moth Holes- Burns· Tears 
ed at Brandeis University in Walt- Rewoven or Mended 
ham, Mass. ' by the National Lad- Washington Park opp. bank 
ies Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet- 1468 Broad St: WIiliams 6683 · 
erans, and wi)l be awarded to ' · 
daughters of war: veterans. The 
scholarships will cover the 1948-
49 academic year at the institu
t_ion, scheduled to open this fall. 

Brandeis University is the first 
to be established by Jews and will 
be an American institution "in 
every sense of the term". Ad
mission to the ,student body and 
the faculty will be based on merit 
and there will be no reference 
to race, color or creed. 

HEADS COMMITTEE 
Announcement was made this 

week .of the appointment of Ro, 
land C. Block as chairman of the 
Nominating Committee of Tem
ple Beth-El's Brotherhood. 

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

FRAMED PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

PICl( 0 UP & DELiVERY SERVICE 
Untrained Prints 

~ 
DE xter 5164 

169 WEYBOSSET ST. 
OVER BOND'S, RM. 602 

~ MANY 

Mrs. Mack Wasserman of 19 . , 0 On U~t 
Mount avenue entertained at a: Oneg Shabbat The Brotherhood was awarded 

a banner at the recent Brother
hodd convention for exceeding its 
Chautauqua quota. A silver key 
was presentea to Samuel Kaplan, 
Chautauqua Committee ch a i r -
m a n. 

Wedding-
Invitations °" OTHER STYLES 

-~ ~ 
r I CHILD LIFE SHOES fit so 

snugly and smoothly . ' .. 
with firm balanced sup
por-t to assure ·proper 
posture ... and features 
that assure I healthy foot 
growth. Our expert fitting 
se~vice will give · your 
child a better start to hi
ture foot health. 

l<'UEE PEDO-GRAPH TAKEN' 
. OF ALL CHILI)REN'S FEET 
!\. complete selection of Ertyles 
_and sizes, from infancy µp--

Widths A to E 
WE USE EXTRA OARE 
IN FITTING CHILDREN 

2nd Floor · 
Alice Bldg. · 

236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

bridal shower in · honor of Miss Narragansett AZA S::hapter 697 
Beatrice Rashkovsky last Satur- will sponsor and conduct an Oneg 
day at the Narragansett Hotel; Shabbat tonight at the Congre
More than 100 guests attended. gation Sons of Abraham with the 

Miss Rashkovsky, who is the. co-operation of B'nai B'rith and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph· Rabbi Abraham Chill. The ·ser
Rashkovsky of Fall River, is en- ·vice is open to B'nai B'rith girls, 
gaged to Gilbert Wasserman; son the Shalshelets a nd other f,;,_ZA, Beth-El School 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wasser- c h a p t .e rs , their parents and · Pl 
man. The couple will be married guests, ans Purim Party 
on April 18. · bein. Refreshments will be ser- The annual J?urim Party of the 

4-Hour Printing Secvice 
Printed, Embossed Engraved 

n,u·-1\flt:,.vah In ~itations 
.BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS-FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types ot Printlni:-

Technopr'"nt 6 Emp;,. St. 
Cor. Weybouet 

Gensers Have Daughter · ved by the Narragansett B'nai Temple · Beth-El school will be 
Mr. arid Mrs . Wallace H. Gen- B'rith girls. · held on Sunday, March 21. Due· ,---------------

ser of 978 Hope street announce tc the size of th.e ' school, Mrs, 
the birth of a daughter, Ronelle Jr. Choir Makes William I. Matzner and her Sis-
Wynn, on February 29. Mrs. D b terhood committee will conduct 
Censer is the former Miss Estelle e ut Tonight a party for the ol<;ler children, 
Dessell of Waltham, Mass. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will gardes 6-9 a nd high school, in 

Announce Engagement speak on the subject "From Prov- the morning, and for the younger 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kosofsky (dence to Baltimore- Why' I Ac- children, kindergarten and grades 

of Fall River announce the en- cepted a Call to · Another Con- 1-5, in the afternoon. 
gagement of their daughter, Har- ' gregation" at Temple Emanuel's Games· will be played a n d 
riet, of 180½ Somerset street, services this evening. The Junior ·prizes ·awarded_. Gifts will be 
Providence, to Ardian B~rnard Choir, under the direction . of presented all childr en appearing 

. Kla r , son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Willia m Arthur Einstein, will make its in costume and prizes will be · 
Klar of 67 Marion avenue. first appearance at. this se;vice. given for the most beautiful, 

Arrivi~ from England Its members include Paula Koff- most appropriate, most ;original 

, -
' FINE ·LUGGAGE . 

FOR YOUR 'IRA, VELING 
NEEDS 

Craft Leather - Craft Supplies 

FINE CRAFTER 
LUGGAGE SHOP 

DIVISION. OF • 
J. & R. FEINSTEIN, INC. 

229 North Main St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Backner and, !er, Barbara Hal~ern, N a ncy a nd funniest costumes. 

their son, Howard, are due to Cohen, Barbara Mason, Roberta ~--==:--==:-=-=_ =_ ::=_ =-~--~=--:-=_-=c_. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: 
arrive in ~ew York tbis· week Abedon, L_eslie Blackman, Joel 
from England aboard the SS Klein, Alton Curran, Allen Flax
Queen Elizabeth. 'They will re- man, Malcolm Singer, Elliot Gold

We Carry a Full Line of 

--;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=,--------- man, Morton Korn, Eugene Gold,, ·trA., ·stein and· Alden Blackman .. 

CU~T AINS and CURTAIN GOODS, 
· DRAPES and DRAPE ·GOODS, 

side in Providence with their 
· daughter a nd son-in ·li'w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juda h Rosen of G:! Taylor 

~'{) 
street . 

./.. _/ Lipsons Have Daughter 
~ , . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lipson of 

SLIP COVERS and SLIP COVER 
MATERIAL, BED SETS, DRESS GOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

~LIP COVERS AND DRAPES MADE TO ORDER 

NORTH MAIN F·ABRIC SHOP 
177 NORTH MAIN STREET MA 4066 

The recent bad weather · 
finds us overstocked in our 
Dress Department. Slashed 
way below cost for immedi
ate clearance are more than 
100 Dresses priced at only 
$5 and $10 each! 

25 Taylor street a nnounce the 
birth of their second daugh'ter, 
Robin Felice, on February 25. 
Mrs. Lipson is the former Miss :=::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-;:-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::---__ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -.:. -_ -_ -_ -~ -_ -_ -_ -_ '-_-_ -_1 

\I, 

FOR FASHION FIRSTS IT'S 

~~ 
O1,en Evenlng11 & Mohday~ f{ :i70 BROAD STREET 

till 9 P. M. ,. GA 1270 at Trinity Square 

Note: Every one of these distinctive Dresses Is the newf<!st 

merchandlso, designed In the latest styl_es! Original price tags 

ian as high US $39.95! It's your OI>IJOrtunlty to select 1111 en

tire wardrobe of new dresses for the normal ,-1>rlce of one! 

Rose Osterman. 
Celebrate 21st Anniversary 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Factor, 
of 21 Detroit a venue, celebrated 
their 21st wedding anniversary 
last Sa turday . 

Gross' Have Daughter 
Mr~ a nd Mrs. Seymour Gross of 

Lynbrook, Long Is la nd, announce 
the birth of their second daugh: 
ter, Audrey Eileen, on February 
25. Mrs. Gross is the former Miss 
Martha Strelow of this city. 

Change of Resl~cncc 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crovitz and 

their children, Sandra and Her
bert, formerly of West avenue, 

f 
Pawtucket, are now residing in 
their new home at 130 Wentworth 
avenue, Edgewood. 

LEA VE YOUR OuD HEM-LINE HERE 

We've had some rea lly enthusiastic praise for the 
wey we've cleansed and "Non-shine" finished let-down 
hems .. They not' only have the new look, but they look 
like new. 

We give DEPENDABLE next-day service (or 
even fast<>r) at n.11 three of our st.ores. Residence 
Sl'rvice wlt.hout extl'I\ charge. 

J,AYO€€ CL€ANS€1\S 
DEXTER. 1234 

15 Exchange St .. 163 Broad St. 151 Smith St. 



GLADDING'S 

-
Editor's Mailbox doing the fighting. Suppose the 

UN does enforce the partition by 
sending an army into Palestine to 

Discusses. Palestine fight the Arabs-you'll see an 
Dear Editor: 1 / outbreak of anti-Semitism in the 

Though not a Zionist, but as countries that are sending tlu!,t 
.:me who believes in seeing jus- army that will make Hitler's pog
tice done to any mi110rity groups, roms a joke. 
I have watched with great inter- MRS. SOPFilA G. POTEMKIN 
est the struggle for Palestine arid Providence, R. I. 
in my humble opinion, an' the · 
blood shea to enforce the par- Haganah, Se pa ration 
tition of Palestine is of no use. Dear Editor: 
I~ will never come about, .not as Dr . . Nisson Touroff, noted ed
long as big oil interests in the ucator, in his essays advocating 

· U. S. and Great Britain have any a more- intensive Jewish educa-

Professor KapsJein 
In Emanuel ·Pulpit 
. On Friday evening, March 19, 

Professor Israel J. Kapstein, .As
sociate" Professor in English at 
Brown University ana a membeD 
of Tem,ple Emanuel, will occupy 
the pulpit and speak on the sub
ject, "Education and the Bible". 
Aaron Klein will conduct the ser
vlc~s and the musical program 

. will be in charge of Cantor Jacob 
Hohenemser and Arthur E i.n. 
stein. 

say. Oil is king now, and it will tion, write:; that the language of CONTEST WINNERS 
never be given up to see justice a people is the very essence of A ml .e t O D' Andrea Jr. was 
dorie to a h'andful of Jews. its psyche. At a conference of awarded first prize and Miss Ann 

President Truman has made the Rabbinical Assembly its pres- .Bassow was awarded honorable 
weak J>romises to the Zionists, ident, Dr. Israel M. Goldman, mention at a contest of :ifiano 
promises that have to be made said that American Jewry needs students held last, Saturday at 

j now, this being an election year, an educational "Haganah" .. No\\f the Music Mansion under the 

1- . DON'T WAltr tn 

A Few Dollars 
Spent Now 

Will Save Many! 
·we Ha.ve in Stock For Most 

All Cars a Limited Supply of 
e GRILLES 
e SPRINGS 
e GLASS , 
e UNIVERSAL ,JOINTS 
e CLUTCHES 
e TRANSMISSIONS 
e MUFFLERS , 
e TAILPIPES 
,_ WHEELS 
e BRAKES 

Newand Used 
· We Install 

Call For and Deliver 
All Works and Parts 

Guaranteed 
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Quick Change Trio 

but which will never be kept. it should be clear to every sincere auspices of the Schubert Club. 
Even Franklin D. Roosevelt, the and open=minded person that the Sandy's Auto P~rts s:: The age groups were 11 to 13. u 
great liberal, was guilty of double soul as well as the body can not Both pianists are pupils of Ar-. 

> 
_>< 

talk on the Palestine issue, prom- survlve' on a starvation diet; and thur Einstein. · 235 ALLENS AVE. WI 9478 > 
'ising to help the Jews get Pale- that Haganahs, military or other- r-____________ :,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.--- F5--

"Ready· Set Go" 
stine for their own,- and on the wise, are not built and do not --- ::r:

N aylo~ Nail Enmn-el 

Stazon Manicure Base 

N vn-Smear Remover 

Regularly 
1.70 

1.35* 
plus tax 

Whisk off the old 11olish ..... . 
replace with new Stazon Mani
cure Base ... , . . adorn y o u r 
nails with the loveliest or nail 
enamel·s - NAYLON. One 
grand value that's timed just 
right for Spring wardrobes. 

COSMETICS, FIRST FLOOR 

•Subject To 1 % R. I. Sales Tax 

other ham! telling the Arabs not function on embargoes. Yet, oddly 
to worry, he was just kindding. enough, from these very conser-

Let us face the facts. When vative circ~s the cry segregation· 
! the Balfour Declaration was made, is the loudest against any sub
it was a coal age; they did not stantial effort of broadening, deep
realize the wealth that A.rabia ening and intensifying Jewish 
had to offer them,_by way of oil. Education. 
Let us not be -so naive as to think In my humble judgement, a 
all that will be cast aside. private Hebrew . school· with no 

Peace will be made with the "Krome~". • quotas and stri~s 
Arabs, but I am willing to bet attached toi it is I farther away 

·that peace will in no way bene- fr.om segregation than any priv
fit the Jews . . Since the Arabs ate exclusive school that some of 
object to further immigration our children' considt r- it a privi
into Palestine, and would· be will- lege to attend. Also, if our lan
ing to let ,the remaining J~ws in, guage is "the very essence of 
Palestine live· in peace, why not our psyche", then pur children 
urge the u. s. and Canada to should by all means study their. 
admit the remaining Jews in own Bible in their own original 
Europe, and help them adjust language. And if there is a need 
themselves? for an "educational Haganah", 

as indeed there is, then go all out 
I have heard friends of mine 

here say, "We will never give up, 
but fight to the very end." That 
is very easy to say- they are not 

for it. The obsolete S u n d a y 
School, termed by Rabbi Gold
man "a snare and a delusion, a 
fraud and a deception", wouldn't 
do. Equip and implement Hagan

Are Your Chickens Ready I.or Freddie? 
ah with the very latest and most 
effective weapons in our posses
sion. 

Lowest_Pri~s In Town Plus The Added 
Benefit of Clean Plucking by Freddie's 
Exclusive Machine Which . Removes 

· All Pin Feathers 

YOU PAY ONLY NET WEIGHT 
FOR_CHiCKENS AT FREDDIES 

No One Can Top These Low Prices! 

Rib Steak _A. JL CHOICE lb. 75c 
., 

Lamb Chops -lb. 65c 
Lamb Briskets 2 lb.25c 

Fred Spigel's ·Meat a.nd Poultry 

We have over a hundred ed
ucational fortresses throughout 
the land. We have one in Prov!-
dence. 

I. A. SEGAL 

Workers Alliance 
Plans Purim Party 

At a meeting of the Jewish 
National Workers Alliance held 
last Monday at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel, it was, announced 
that the annual Purim celebration 
will take place on Sunday, March 
28. Those on the committee are 
Abraham Grebstein, Nathan Ost
rov, Arthur Korman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Llghtman and Mr . 
and Mrs. Max Berman. Arrange
ments are being completed to 
contact talent from New York. 
, Sara Osnas Aleive of Palestine 

will be guest artist. 

Bernard Segal delivered a talk 
which was followed by a ques
tion period. 

SPECIALLY PRICED! 

.... 

t,\ 
e:,Ji.'-\; 

MARTEN! I Add the beauty of a fur scarf to 
your Spring costume. No matter 
what price you have In mind, you'll 
find the scarf to please your taste 
and your purse. 

SABLES 

MINK 

STONE MARTEN 

KOLINSKY lge. 

WIITMINHH nun 

from 119.00 
'tromS2.00 

fromS2.00 

from 24.00 

190 WILLARD A VENUE 

The committee in charge of in
scribing a member : of the Al
liance' In the National Fund 
Golden Book a re : Max Berman, 
Ha rry Chaet and Solomon Light-

man. I---------~~~..;...-~__.._.._._~~ 

• 
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IT HAPI?ENED Softballers S,et 

oo THIS WEEK Meeting Dat~ 
~ ;.... _____ .;.... _______ , An organization meeting of 

' c-i THE MEN'S CLUB of Temple< the proposed Jewish softball lea
,... Emanuel will make its 10th an- gue will be held this Wednesday 
O nual service award next Thurs- evening at 8:30 o'clock at the 
~ d · 1Jewish Community Center. The < ay everung at the Temple. 
~ HA TS OFF to the Ladies As- meeting is being planned by Syd . 

• . sociation of the Jewish Home for Cohen, Herald sports columnist, 
~ the Aged which held its Festival and is open to all men interested 
Cl Luncheon on March 3 ...... Mrs. in participating in or sponsoring 
ii! William H. Harris, chairman of the league. · 
"' the diamond ring' drawing at the Wherever possible, organiza-5 F~st~val, has annoul)ced that the tions and clubs planning to enter 
< winner was Leon Wu, an- em- the league should send small de
€i ploye of a downtown restau- legations to the meeting. Men 
;z: rant who are not affiliated with any 

·. ;x: CONGRATULATIONS to Miss. group may band together f9r the 
~ Jeanette Halperin, daughter of purpose of sending delegates or 
8:: Mr. and Mrs. Max Halperin of 29 may attend individually. 
f:l Cypress street, who has success- A call is issued to .all men de-

fully completed her Preclinical siring -to join the league to con-
t) period at the R. I. Hospital Sch<;><il tact Syd Cohen, PL 1869, and 
z of Nursing ...... Miss Halperin re- leave their names, addresses and 
~ ceived her Cap at special capping phone numbers. Such · registra, > exercises held last mon~h at the tion will tacilitate the work of 
O school .. .... She is a Hope High the league in finding enough 
fl:, gi:ad_uate- and <!. member of the players f or organizations which 
lil Student Nurses; Glee Club ...... may not have enough in their 
~ THE WM. G. CUTLER OLYM- ·o~i ranks. 

PIC CLUB announces that its S f _J ___ b 
annual Parents . Night . program, OnS O 3CO 
twice postponed during the wi_n- Plan Annual Banquet 

. ter because of guess what, will The 51st annual q_inner and 
be held on Sunday evening, March dance of the Congregation Sons 
21 with the entire program origin- of Jacob will be held at the Shera
ally scheduled ...... ton-Biltmore Hotel on Sund~y 

RABBI WILLIAM G. BR.A.UDE eveiµng, .April 4 at 6 o'clock. 
of Temple Beth-El will be among Entertainment will be presented 
the guests when Dr. Nelson Glu- by Hal Rubin and his orchestra 

. eek, world-famous archaeologist of Bosto~ and · Moe Goldberg, 
and Biblical scholar, is inaugurat- radio artist, also of Boston. 
ed as the fourth president of the Committees include: Arrange
Hebrew Union College of Cincin- ments- Louis Sweet, chairman; 
nati this weekend .... Dr. Arthur · Max J. Richter,. Jack Glantz, 

'Bradford of the Central Congre- Louis Kortick and ,·George 14· 
gational Church will occupy the bush, co-chairmen; Joseph Sin
pulpit tonight in Rabbi Braude's die, secretary, and Max J. Riqh
absence ...... ---'- · ter, . treasurer. Entertainment-

Irving Schmuger, chairman, Ben
jamin Cohen,, Louis .Kortick a1;1d 
George Jaffee; Banquet- Al Gold
berg, Leo Goldberg, Philip Git
man, Benjamin Kessler, Jacob 
Kopit, Benjamin Fox, Sam Wein
er, Hyman B. Stone and Eugene 
Cornfield, 

JWV-Ladies Honor 
National Pre~ident 

The Department of Rhode Is
land Ladies Auxfliary, JWV, met 
last Thursday at the Narragan
sett Hotel in honor of the of
ficial visitation of Mrs. Ethyl 
Novak, national president. Mrs. 
Novak spoke on "Our Organiza
tion". She also installed officers 
of the Lt. Leonard 'Bloom Auxili
ary 284. 

Bethlsrael Bowling 
By SAUL HODOSH 

Our column was among the 
missing last week and I was 'in
deed surprised to find one per
son who realized that fact. Of 
course it required a great deal 
of effort to find tqat person but 
I can now rest assured that some
one does read our weekly mut
terings, 

Brown Is still holding Its place 
at the head of the league by some 
six games, getting a lot of help 
by a four point forfeit :from 
SY,racuse. Yale has become a 
serious threat as it continues 
along In second place. 

High single this week went to 
Esmond Lovett with 122 followed 
by Rubin of Penn with 120. Moe 
Press and Manny Bromberg turn
ed In good singles at 115. 

High thre~ went to I. Krasnoff 
with 328 as he edged out Esmond 
Lovett at 324. 

Members and friends - of the 
Sy ag~gue who ' plan to attend 
are ·requested to return their . 
cards as soon as possible to en
able the committees to make final. 
arrangements. 

·CASH 
Bring in this ad. 

We Will allow you 10% 
on your , purchases. 

neJi?T arJtME. 
,~~~~, G. Jc),.,. 

,-::"",-; 

Olassei co.n help ,you read -btit th~ · 
cnn't nourish your eyes with the vita• 
mine thoy n eed. Nutritional scientists 
say that your eyes require not just one · 
but TWO prlnclpal vitamins-Vitamins 
A nnd B-2. A deficiency of Vitamin A 

~~~s'~p~~~P~~=l~~e l~or d;;~lf pthtbll~~d· 
dry, swollen Ilda, And If you fon1t get 
enough Vitamin B·2 your eyes may be• 
come .bloodshot, wo.te,:'y, "Itchy," and 
sensitive to sunglare. Bi, sure your diet 
Inc ludes plenty of these Vltamlqs 
11\EX Tablets contain both Vltamlnlf A 
a nd B-2. Also Vitamin C and calcium 
nnd phos~horus. Don't blame your a~~i'.;'1';,':f t t:y:/REX Tablets !or vitamin , 

The Health Shoppe 
96 Dorrance Street 

Opp. Narragansett Hotel 

\ 

11w1sE auvs ... ' 

for the BUDGET-·WISE11 

Look over the items listed below. Com• 
' pare them for quality . - compare them 

for price. Feature them when planning 
yo~r weekly meals and SAV'B!' See why 
your food budget goes further when you 

· · shop regul3irlY at your First National Store •. 

LAMB FORES BontJ!~r:dlled LB 39c 
LB J9c ~.!~B~?!~un RIB ~OAST Heavy Steer Bed 

SeYen Inch Cut 

FOWL Plump Tender Meaty 

.tAMB LEGS Tender 
Soft-Meated 

Ripen-..!• large Size ooz35c 
LB ltSc Grapefruit 
LS lhinSkinned lfFORIJC 63.c' Juicy Seedless 

-----
· COOKED HAMS. Mi'~~h::rE;dred LB 63c -tomatoes 

/ Cello. 
ll 15c 

FRANKFORTS s.!:';v:Ckt~der 

(HU.CK. ROAST . e:~i-!':a!!:" 
SHOULDERS Lea~":~~~~nk 

Le 53c PKG 

B~•ts 
Lil 5' ·Jc s-t-~ew , 

_Crop_ le~as .. 

LB ,.,~ N.E.Mc,-n-toa_h __ _ 

Apples 3 c,s 19c 
HAMBURG 
CHI CKE.NS 

Freab Ground 
For Economical ·Meal• 

LB 49c C,i,p Fr..td.:.berg 

Lettuce J.rfo 15c 
Broilert or Fryero LB 49c F1e1h Young Western 

.Carrots I a'cWs 19c· 
Fhm New Coop Southern 

HADDOCK 
t:~!i.t LI 19c 

MACKIREL 
tt;:" LB 19c 

COD STEAKS Cabbage LB Sc 
Fr~sh M•~h LI l!-..f( 
Shcc, & Young F'1e1h 1 ender ~ 

Green Beans lml9c 

Fin1tl: - Pu,e F,e,11 Made EGGS Finey •l11ka • MAYONNAISE 17R ltJC RID SALMON - c~8N 59C 
frHh Nathr• 8rook1ld• 

Mild Chead11 o, Loa! ,un RIDUCID Old Mome1tHd or Finast 

CHEEU LB $JC 
LARGI 

DOZ 63c FLOUR iA~lt~ c · 2:lJ H .89 
Clove,dalo • Solid Light 1111 White ~ p11y • Also SpagheUi 

TUMA flSH JAN 39c MACARONI ik31t3c 
LA CHOY ' 

Snow's M1ine Clam Whole r ornel Corn 

CHOWDER b~~ 15c Chinese Spcclaltles NIBLE.tS bi~ 17c 
.6Ho1t:ct Flavors , Bean Sprouts Delicious, Bouillon Cube, 

DAIMIY!:~t~:.~a 3 PKos 19c ~9.N 13C HERB-OX .,';~~ .16t: 
Liqoid 01 Powde,ed 

<rlsp Noodles 
For a Quick Mot Dlink • 

BORDEN'j HIMO, JAR Sfc . BORDlM'S,J~1~'r.. PKo:..tc 
Belly Crocker Cake Flour :~r 17C Che••• C,,c~e, F 1vorile 

son AS SILK tto ,,c SUNSHINE <Nm1-1, 60• 17c 
Ml11bel Pu,e F·,uit Canned Meats 

, JIIOOII PKG 
Fin11I • lender Fl1~y 

CURRANT JELLY ~i'¾t 19~· 
lreet iMi lt9c 

PIE-C,RUST 2 PKGS, 19C 

Com1tock'1 · RHdy lor the Pl• ., . Richmond • Gteen or Wex 

SLICED APPLESt Ji~s ,9c if/,"., Hash c1:..~ 24?c 
CUT BEAMS I JiN11 ·>7c , 

Flnast • Sw .. 1 Seclion1 I FiQast • Main• Pack 

GRAPEFRUIT t ·Ji~~ 17c Flnast -.RJ.11 !"a S9c SHILL BEAMS I J1Ns t9c 
Richmond • Sliced 01 M1tn1 Standard Red Ripe 

PIACHU I J!Ns 49c Dev1L1:AM 2~"'N 17c TOMATOU I~~ t7c 

Thue Prlcff Etr•ctln at Flrat National Self-Senlce Super -Market, In Thie Vicinity 
Subject to Market ChaniH 

NEW E NGLAND'S LARCES T RETAILER OF FINE FOODS 

• 
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Hebrew Day UN Speaker . TN! Girls to Learn.. !~iz~~-::t~t~~~-1~;;:1r ~:;t ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ!: :' 
.Poise and :Personality and studied at the N. y; U, Radio ,Dtl. ·u· ·L'S ·,= 

· School Briefs, Mrs. Ethel G. Browdy will dis- and Dra_ma School. She· appeared § rJ-\\, . -· '1 - ~ -

. cus·s "Poise, Personality and with summer stock c?mpanies _ =• _/1/. ,, J. P1U _ , M 

Voic~ Mod~lation" at the next and, on radio shows. . · I JfflPIIIIUA/lflalt»V l,l 
meetmg of the T.N.T. Club to The T.N.T: Club 1s a ·newly = Featm•lng Bolltonlan amt. = o 

Mar"ch 14th. will be Hebrew Day 
School Membership Day. The 
day will climax an enlii;e week 
of activity on behalf · . of the 
school which our leaders regard 
as the best Jewish aefense. 

be held this Monday ev_ening at 8 formed _group for teen-age girls I= Mnnsfteld Sh<>t:s Jo'or Men ;S 
q!cJock at Temple Beth 'Isr~et I and if di~ected by M~s. Gilda Res- · 119 Mat hewson Street ~ 

th:rs;~:jreoct~~ a: 1 ~~~hdo;:~~ ~~ ::~·- a;:1~:e~ ~~t:~~i;i~. Hoff- I iii11111m1111111iffillllliilllllfllillllflffilrnmifllnlh~ ~ 
By the grace of -God, we Amer

ican Jews \have been saved from 
a world-wide holocaust where 
more than one-third of our peo-

LOUIS DOLIVET 

- pie perished. We are the largest 
a~ most p,rosperous Jewish com
munity in the world. N umbering 
over five million, we represent 
almost one-half of world Jewry. 
Obvicmsly, this imposes upon us 
the inescapable .duty of assuming 
the r:esponsibility for Jewish stlr

•vival. We are the generation 
that must secure and entrench 
the Jewish eter!tlty. 

There is no substitute for the 
type of ed:µcation provided by the 

' Day School, a Torah education 
for our survival and the· best in 

Mr. Dolivet, .cons~ltant-expert 
to the UN, • will give the annual 
World Affairs Week lecture at . 
the Jewish Community Center 
t _h is Sunday evening at 8:30 
o'clock. His subject will •be: "Can 

-secular education ~qualling_ and the· UN Bring Peace?" The pro- '· 
surpassing the public school pro-

gram has been arranged .by the 
gram which blends the· person-
alffy of the child into· the ideal Center's Sunday Evening Pro-· 

gram Committee. Mrs. Isaac· Ger-
future citizen. ber will be ctiairman of the even-

Last week this column empha-
sized the fact that a child attend- ing. . 

ing 'this. type of schoo1 doe~ not Wintman Family · 
necessarily ,enter the profess10nal • • · 
fields of Jewish life. Yet it goes· Holds Meetmg 
without saying that our future The regular meeting of the 
teachers will best be prepared by Wintman Family Club was held 
having attended a Day School. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
There is hardly a Rabbi in this liam Bolosl<i, 128 Sµmter street, 
country· who today is not com- last week. Mrs. Mq.ton Wintman, 
plaining over the acute shortag,e president, appointed the follow-

. -- , .. of teachers. If your children's ing committees: Social, Max Fish-
, ' · ' ~elfare ,a nd our Jewish eternity bein, chairman, Mrs. Max Fish

~ean anything to you, you will bein and Carl ~immerman; pub
lend all your _support to the licity, Mrs, Cal'! Zimmerman; sun
school in this city which is des- shine, Mrs. William Boloski. 
tined to strengthen J e\1\/ish life. Plans to hold a ,banquet in May 
Enroll yourself as- a member of were announced. The .Club pres
the Providenc/! _Hebrew . Day ented a gift to Mr. and Mrs. Bol, 
School. o~ki in° honor of their new home. 

f\:.esent at the meeting were Mr .. 
Beth-David Men and Mrs. J acob Fishbein and Mr, 

I M b and Mrs. Abe Shapiro, honorary 
lnstal em erS members, all of ·Mai:tapan, Mass, 
• A meeting bf the Beth David The ne·xt meeting will be held at 
Men's Club Was held last 'night a t the home of Mr. and .Mrs. S,ha· 
the Congregation. Instaflation of 
the following members t o o k 
place: Theodore Manheim, Arthur 
eohen, Ralph Schwartz,' Donald 
Aaron an'c! Allen Law. A, com-

piro. 

ta llst and . magicran who enter
tained troops in Europe_ during 
the war, will be presented at this 

plete 16 millimeter sound movie Mondays meeting of the F;ineman
program was presented, 1'rinkle Post 439, JWV, at 8:15 

, o'clock at 'Temple Emanuel. The I · 
MAGICIAN AT jwv POST Auxiliary will comb!ne with the, 

Howard Censer hynotist ..,men · Post for the entertainment ~ 
' ' -

. LISTEN TO 
' 

••THE ETERNAL. LIGHT" , 
.t PROGRAM SERrnS DRAWN FRO.I-I nrn RIGH 

STORRl1OUSJ~ OF JEW!SII Ll7./iRA f URE, 

H1S1'ORY .1IND MUSIC 
I 

Every Sunday 12:30 to 1 P . . 1\1. 
Sun.day, March ·14 

"THE ISLAND IN THE , WILDERNESS" 

WJAR ~Ae 6utfet Comp~ 
, JltlOnt: t!'.:.\.:•m·,. L..,noci,T 1cTuh1; . , , o ,\f!ft"7 <tonn 

, CLOSED ALL 
D_AY MONDAYS· 

OPEN UNTIL 
,6 P.M. Tuesday 

6 P.M.\vednesda; 
.lO~P.~l. Thursd~y 

9,P.M: Friday, 
10 P.M. Saturday 
All. Day Sunda)' 

Meat Dept. 
Closes Frfday 
At Sundown 
And Opens 

Saturday Night 
Sun. Tlll Noon 

STEAK 
AND 

·SERYED1 

ON 
NDAYS 

FRlDAY- SAT~ -SUN. SPECIALS. 
Fresh KiH~d· Muerister Fan_cy Cafiforni·a 

Carrc;,ts P.ullets .Cheese 

10t.h 4.5~. 5 3~. 
' ' 

fRESH . GROUND _LEAN-· . 

HAMB'URG~ 
~U .. ~- FEij . 

VEAL . CUT.LETS 

Pqund 34c 
Pound 6 5c 

FANCY .PASCAL .1· s·. C· ·:CELE Ry · Lqr9~ Bunch 

' ' . . ----,---,-,--------.----------------
5 :WEE T, JUICY 'INDIAN RIVEil l 9 · , ORANGES Dozen . · . C 

· :New York Smoked 

Carp .,Butterfish 
Pure · Ra$pberry 

tlb .• ,' 
1ar 

GENlJINE SPRING 

LA:MB CHOPS 
. ' -

39c. 29c 6Jc 
lb. ' - lb. 

FRUIT 

·COC·KT AIL . Tall Can' 21c 
' . 

, -~HOCOLAT,E SYRUP 

HERSHE.v~s, .2 Cons lSC 
·' 

, ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT 

..JUICE Large 46 Oz. Can 

Beech Nut Baby Food Straht!Jd 3 For 28c Aunt Jemlm11t Pancalte ':it lour Pkg. 19c 
Beech Nut Boby Food Cho1,ped 3 For 38c Ehter's Grade ."A" Coffee Can 57c Junltet Uennet Powiler Pkg, 10c 
L111t011'1!1 Sou11 Ml~ Pkg. 11c 3 Lit.tie mttens Cat Food 3 Cans 23c 
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0 ..... "One Man's Opinion" 
Number A-9 l 44 · 

0 ----By BERNARD SlilGAL 

~ If you are dissatisfied with for one reason or another you feel 
>i' many things, as so many of us inclined to pity yourself, I have 
< are these days, what with all the a tonic for you that will make 
8 shortages and scarcities of many all your real and imaginary trou-· 
p:! favorite foods and articles,-lf bles shrink into insignificance. 
~ your new car is still on the d~al- Take a walk to Radcliffe ave
:5 er's waiting list- if your Florida nue. There, at the home of Mr; 
< vacation was a little chilly, or if and Mrs. Sol Jacober, you will 
~ -·yo~ are among those who never meet a charming couple who 
::i:: get to 'see the sunny shores-if have r~st arrived in this country,_ 

::i:: - ===~-_::::::::::::::::::~ Listen to them as they marvel 
Ul at the clothes on their bodies, at 
~ the food on their table, at . the 
~ "Weddin~ clear air that fills their lungs. 

, 

,/ 

Informals" 

Fred Keirnan 
WI5402 

9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

Talk to them and you will find 
miracles in every rise of the sun, 
and in every word spoken by 
man to ,,_ man. Listen to their. 
tale of days and nights at Ausch
witz and Tannenberg, and at 
Bergen- Belsen, and you will see 

I all your gripes slink away. I 
spoke to them, I spent a · few 

hows listening to them, and I 

S111.,VER TOP DINE·R 
IS NOW OPEN 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMENCING MARCH 13 

• Sparkl~g Cleanliness 
• Quality Foods .Only 

·• Home of Finer' Pastries 

-TeE·· SILVER TOP 
Junction of Harris 

and Kinsley A vertues 
Opposlt.e Brown 

And Sharpe 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
SAVINGS SHARES 

Our savings shares are currently paying 
2.1 % per ,annum, a~d your ,money is avail
able should sickness, unemployment or .any 
other emerg~ncy require its use. 

I 

Your GOAL should be the equivalent of 
one year's income. s ·ave a small amoun~ 
every 'pay day. 1 

ROGER 11111.Llllffll 
DRVU!f41mu/t$-,LfNUf.. ol.n.~' 

TIN WIYaOHIT ITIIIIT • li'IIOVIDINCI 

I 

I 
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shau never torget it. Sisterhood Presents to the Temple and Mrs. Edward 
Friedman, program chairman, 
presented. ·or. Robert W -e i s s , 
Temple organist, · who offered 
piano selections. Miss Estelle 
Kaplan' entertained with Yid
dish an.ct English songs. 

During and after the catastro- p· . t T I 
phe th~t befell our people under 1ano O emp _e 
the N~zi reign, 1, read scores of The regular meeting_ of_ the 
stories, reports, eye-witness _ ac- TemI?le Beth Israel _sisterhood 
counts of life and death Iii the wa~ held Monday evening, March 
concentration camps. But it ,is 
one thing to read and to call 
upon your imagination for aid, 
and it is another t.hing to watch 
a mature man roll ulf his sleeve 
and let you read number A-9144 
branded in his flesh. - ' 

When you see this simple act, 
you too become branded forever. 
The vision will haunt you, torture 
you, but also purify you. 
' You sit facing these two peo

ple, and you look into their eyes 
as they talk, and you try to see 
the images that pass before their 
eyes as they tell, and you try 
to see the faces of millions who 
will never tell their s\ory. 

The story of a home and a 
thriving lumber and cement busi. 
ness somewhere in t,he town of 
Munkach in the Carpathian Moun• 
·ta.ins, A home and I,' birthplace, 
and _friends left at a minute's 
notice, left never to see again. 
A trip to Auschwitz· with the 
knowledge of the existence of gas 
chambers, slave camps, tortm·e 
cells_. Which fate awaits you? 
Your children? The I memory of 
being segregated. Husband and 
father being separated from wif,i 
and children, and taken. to ,Uller
ent camps_ Father -doing con
struction work at Auschwit.-z, 
mother and daughter making am
munitioi:i at Tannenberg, and son 
and grandson never to be heard 
from again. Weeks and months 
and years without a word from 
one anothe,r_ Days and nii:·ht.!; 
of mourning for one _another. 
Days and nights li-Mng in filth, 
in hunger, and with death at 
your side. 

'Finally, there is a happier note. 
Good tidings wafting in from 

the wide world, like early spring 
breezes, across the barbed wires 
of the concentration camps. The 
hour of freedom is nigh. The hour 
has come. You see new faces, 
friendly faces and you hear friend
ly words, and you can't· believe it. 
You }:lav.e to be awakened as from 
a dream · of, horrors. You learn 
slowly to walk erect, to smile, fo 
talk. And your starved bpdy has 
to lean]. to take food and to keep 
it like a new born infant . ...... 

You sit and you listen and you 
wonder at the hidden powers of 
this body of ours that ca'1, sur
vive all this:- You wonder .at the 
sources of strength of the spirit' 
of man that s~nds up under such 
stress. 
' Here they are, man and woman, 

at an age when most people think 

8, at 8 q'clock, at the Temple. Mrs. 
Jacob Katz, president, presided. 
Mrs. Ludwig Regensteiner, vice
president read the opening prayer. 

The grand piano purchased by 
the Sisterhood was presented · 

New 1948 Austin 
, I . 

of England . 

ARROW LINE$ Now Being Shown at 

~R9VIDENCE • HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVWE 

Also 

AGRONICK 
MOIDR SALES-. . 

INC. 
Charter Work 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office--77 Washington St.

GA. 0872 

2715 Pawtucket Ave. 
Ea. Prov., R. I. 

EA 3357 EA 1842 

Are You Home Planning or About to 
Moderniz.e Your Present Bath or. Kitchen? 

THEN HOW ABOUT COLORFUL STRUCTURAL 

GLASS WALLS 
FOR BEAUTY AND PERMANENCE 
e PREVENTS WATER DAMJ.~ J-E 
e NO WALL STAINS OR ODcJ.R WORRIES · 
e EASY TO KEEP CLEAN 

VITRO~CRAFT. WEst 70$9-W 

~ ""*~COMPLETE SELE~:-_;;:,-

~ Baby Carriages (•J 1.~ ..-__ Nursery Furniture ~ 
()>' T•y,-0.U. ~ 

WE~i~~ys 
GA. oo,z -

Mail an4 Phone ordeN promptly illed 

Give New Life To Your Diamond 

See Kaplan's Large Selection of 

Gold and Platinum Mountings 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYDOSSET STREET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

OPTIOIANS 

of retiring and of rest, planning ':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:,:_:,:,:,:,-:_.J 
for a future. Starting ·all- over 
again. Looking hopefully toward 
the coming years. Scorning the 
very thought of rest. Eager to 
do things . . 

Good Luck, Jos~ph and Sarah 
Jacober. 

JR. HADASSAH PLANS BALL 
The Providence Unit 9f Junior 

Hadassah has announced plans 
'tor a semi-formal Crystal Ball to 
be held on May 1 at Churchill 
House. Music wi11 be furnished 
by the Rhythm Makers Orchestra. 
Tickets may be obtained by call
ing GA 8581 or ST 1167. 

61ffi lnduatrtal Tnut Bide. 

Guarail1teed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not• only jJivea 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
<'ome to you for as long aa you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE ADVlSOR 

GAspee 11812 Providence, R. I. 

.I" ., 
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. 1 PRE-MARRIAGE BLOOD .TESTS 
State approved and performed 
d11ll7.· Blood Count,. Vaccine•:· 
Sputum, FecflB, Smean, Cul
tures. Ortnaly1l1. Rb-tador. 
PREONA.NO:t' TESTS, ETO. 

BASAL METABOLISM SE!(VICJE. 
Sit Westminster St., Providence; R. L 

GA 5656 OR WI 0827 

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 

FILMS and1 

PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON 
Ideal for Homes, 

Clubs, Organizations, etc. 
Complete Sound Film $3 .50 
Program. l!'eature 
and Shorts . ......... -up 

SAMSON'S TIL~p:~. M. 
85 PORTLAND ST. COR. 

PINE ST. 
1.---•GA 4846--llllia~ 

MOTH HOLES. 
' Burn, a Tea.-. 

la Wor1ted, 
Tabla L!Jleao · 

Woolea aa4 Sill 
GarmeatL 
88-WO't'eJI 
Perfeotly 

Man Servi•• 
Quick Sonrica 
.6uuonfHol 

Work 
Zippers Replaced 

French ,Weavinr & 
. MENDING CO. . 
'6 WH~I• toa St., Pr..-. DB u., 

Syd Cohen: 
Playoff Shadows 

R. t Members 
Score Truman 

Dr. Clemens J .. Fr1Jnce and 
Mrs. Harriet Crooker, R. I. mem 
bers of the Wallace for, Presi
dent Committee, last week scored 
President · Truman's policies on 
Palestine. They termed Warren 

BY A FORTUNATE CIRCUM- part is that the Barons, to date, Austin's statement to the United 
STANCE, the recent injury that have succeeded in knocking Prov- Nations as "one of the most hyp-

1 kept Goalie Harvey Bennett out idence out of the fight whenever ocritical a nd devious statements 
of several Reds games came just _the title has been on the line. of foreign policy ever expressed. 
after th'. team had clinched the It seems no different this year. This stand, with the approval of 
Eastern-- Division Championship. Their sensational spurt has car- President Truman, only proposes 
Yet, it may well be that Bennett ried the Barons to the top and more committees, more consult
was hurt at the worst possible ; they · widely outplayed the locals ations, more delays." 
time as far as the Reds are con• here a few weelis ago. What to "The United States erection of 
cerned. ' do about that jinx? ·1egal barriers to implementation 

The brilliant goalie was forced It had been hoped that the Reds of Palestine's partition was strik
out on the eve of the Reds' last would fly into Cleveland a nd put ing at the very foundation of the 
invasion of Cleveland for the reg- an end- 'to rhat winning streak- entire United Nations Peace Or
ular season. Unless virtual mir• a nd the jinx- a nd thereby get ganization," they said. 
acles are performed, the Barons themselves set for the playoff 
will be Western champs and will series. The . injury to Bennett, 
meet the Reds in the open- who was hurt while trying to 
ing round of the playo~s. That keep someone else from being in
is bad. · jured, put an end to that. The 

Barons still fly . high-and Terry 
Reardon· still must find the way 

PURIM SEMI-FORMAL 
The Senior Judean annual Pu-

rim semi-formal will be held on 
Saturday, March 27, at 8:30 
o'clock at the Churchill House 
Music will be by To!TimY Masso 

to stop Cleveland_ and his Orchestra. Refreshments 
An isolated ray of hope a p-

Rat Needed 
Youn; executive and wift• 

with one infant three months ...:i 
old urgently in need of four ::r:: 
or five room unfutnished flat. trJ 
Best of· references. Call GA ;lJ 
7510 weekdays. ~ 

:----------------, ~ 

Get LILLIAN ~ 
TO DO IT 

(Formerly With Mrs., Zinn) 
. JEWISH STYLE 

Catering 
Fo,• Hesei-vations Call 

'-< 
trJ 
~ 
H 
en 
::r:: 
::r:: 
trJ 
::0 
'> DE 4895 . MA 6795 t"" 

166 Globe St. Providence ~ 
'%j .__ _____________ . ::0 

-----------------· 8 
> :< 

If IRA Sells It, ~ 
::0 

He Guarantees It! @ 

IRA'S Radio 
Sales & Repairs 

895 SMITH STREET 
DExter 9178 

The iast few times the Reds 
made the playoffs the Barons also 
opposed them in the first round. 
Funny thing- if the Reds are first 
in their division, so are the Bar
i:ms in theirs. If Providence is 
third, so is Cleveland. We seem 
unable to shake them. The bad 

will be served. Further inform
ation may be obtained by calling I 
Mrs. Marks, UNion 7115, or Mrs 

Resnick, J Ackson 4446. ;_--------·----"'''-' 

\r:EN'ETlAN BLINDS 

pears. In that game with Cleve
la~d, the R~ds bowed 8-3 with a 
makeshift goaltender who . stop
ped no less than 50 shots. Th,it 
would seem to constitute a moral 
victory for the local forces and 1 

could prove to be the mental fac
tor that will enable Providence 
to win the first round battle. Un-1 
der the circumstances, the ;Reds 
played a remarkable game; whatr 
is ·more, they were not defep,ted I 
until the final period. / 

· Fior Horne, Office, F ad:ory 
Woocl, Steel, Plastic, AlwmnurJl ' 

, ALSO 

Repainted - Retaped- Recorded. 

G. I. VENETIAN BLIND COMP ANY 
DExter ~ .· · 

«}Ji. BBA.Nelf AVENUE CORNE,R ~HAWKINS STREET 

I . 

' 
"For QUALITY' ~d SERVIO.ll" 

E. S., CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Pr<>perlJ Puteurlaed 

Milk and Cream 
.A. Friend to the 

J ewlah People 

UI Lo,nll An. West 485a 

Bennett Service 
Station . 

CUSTOM-BUILT RECAPPING 

TEL. MAnning 2422 

'l'IKE H,J,J.t'AJRING 
VUi.OANIZING 

BATTERIES 
ROAD SERVICE 

472 North Main Street 
Opposite Denefl.t Street 

TAAnS MARK REG. U 

"Can't Ctrrode Cables" 

THE VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

Is Now Av,a!lable fo1· 
Showers, Weddings, 

n.11· Mitzvahs, Bunquets 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen l•actlltles 
For Information ,ind Rates 

, '11\ll WI 64~0 

EDWIN SOFORENKO nnd MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UN1DERWRITERS l·NC. 
COMMERCIAL 111d 

PER'SONAL ANALYSIS J 

03 Edd7 Street 
!If- York Offtce--28 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlpn 1DZ8 

Whitehall 8-GTTO 

Remember that, Reardonmen, , 
when the firing starts. ' 

* • • 
ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE . 

will appear the complete story of I 

~ure kosher beef- all beef-- -pre- cook
ed-to tender, tempting goodness in the 
fllvorite old-fashioned Jewish way: 
undt•r strict.est . rabbinical supervision 

1/ U,S, (;()YH(NMENT INSP~t:T~P 

the softball league developments :---------------------------
to date. In the last few weeks 
more men have called me to offer 
encouragement and ·support. A 
few ,teams a lready are lined · up 
and one sponsor has been located. 
We have even been tendered the 
services of a · paid worker. 

These are only the opening 
guns of the campaign. The time 
has come to organize-on the 
American Plan. In addition · to 
a ll organizations that are being 
invited to join the league, it 
would help if all men who are 
interested would call and regis
ter. There is no charge or ob
ligation. Just call me ( PL 1869·) 
evenings and leave your name, 
address and phone number. Our 
first meeting probably will be 
held next week and a ,notice to 
that effect should appear else
where in this issue. 

Leibman to Appear 
At Temple Beth-El 

l~N SU RANCE ~ 
For Business - Home - Auto 

Accident and Health 
Including Life 

MILTON B. LEVIN 
805 l1ulustt·lal Trust Bldg. GAspee 8TOO 

Specializing in 

Candid and Movies 
ot WEDDINGS 

Sound Movies .-Shown 

l'02 P.LAINFIELD ST, 
WEst. 7777'"rit · WEst. 8167-,W 

Dr. Joshua Loth Liebman, na- Th 
tionally known Rabbi, will appear' - e, 
al Temple Beth-El on March 24 ' 

EtlASON TOOL :Company 
IErev Purim) under lhe auspices F I 44 v· · · A 
of the E lizabeth Stoneman Fain ormer Y at 1rg1n1a venue. 
Festival Forum, it was rep01'led . , PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
early I his week. 

Mowry Lowe, local radio an
nouncer, will present a reading 
and Morris Bromberg will chant 
the Megillah during the program. 
Purim songs will be led by Mrs. 
Milton Pliner with Heinrich Scha
lit a the organ. 

has rnovt•d to larger qua1·ters due to expansion and is 

Now Located at 1 1 2 Point Street 
Providence 3, Rhode Islai1d, Tel. JA 9636 

Our new quarters will enable u s to better ·serve the nL>eds of our 
cu s tomers h1 eonst.ruct:lon of plast:lc molds and allied tools. 
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Production Head· Camp Winneshewauka 
Social F WlCtiona 

Edward, Robiilso·n 
On' -"Eternal Light" 

cepte9 by · the . Center and Miss 
Avis Swartz, last year's queen, 
who is chairman: of the queen's 
committee. 

In the Heart of the ,,,.;, 

Church:ill' 
-COi\lPI .E'l'I!: ·FACILITIE~ 

White Mountains 
21st Season Lunenburg, Vt. 

/ 
Hou" 

• 1;;;; ' ANGF,l,,J, STREET 

lte~el'\'ntions 
~U 2(149 ,GA 12845 

Edward G, Robinson, tlistin
guisi)~d - stage an(:! · screen °'star 
will be featured in "The Island in 
,the Wilderness," by Morton -Wish
engrad, the- second in' a series of 
seven Eternal Light broadcasts 
to originate from Hollywood. The · 
program will be presented this 
Sunday, March 14, over station 
WJAR '(12:'30-1:00 P .M. EST), 

The gifts committee, headed by 
Paul Litwin, annoµnced that lo
cal merchants have contributed 
the following prizes toward thee 
contest: slippers, .. shoes, , cosme
tics, leather goods, record albums, 
shampoo and ~ave, candy, 
scarves, manicure set, sun glass
es, coronatio11 plioto, compact, 
handbag, earring and •_bracelet 
sets and ' perfume. . More gifts 
will be annourtced later, ' 

Near Bethlehel,ll, N. H. 
Free of Hay F ·ever. 
Healthful climate. Co~-

8 plete lake, athletic and 

0 · cultural program. Ma
t u re Staff. Physician 

G · 
.l 

I 

ROOF~GUTTER 
.LEAKS 

STOP ~~~ 
Before March Wind• an" Sprlns. 
,ltalna Cauae Costly Damaseo .• 

,• Pree £stimatea 

NEW !~61~~~0~~?~-IN~ , -
GA _3072 Bird and .J.ll[ 

. Shlnde• 

Paper Your Rooms 
Your House WIii Look Clean 

PRICES REASONABLE 

· The 'Eternal Light, a coast-to. 
coast ' radio program under the 
,rnspices of the Je~ish Theolo
gical Seminary of America, and 
edited by Do"Ctor Moshe Davis, 
is a public service presentation 
of the Nationa-J Broadcasting 
Company, 

"The Island in the Wilderness" 
is a fabfe whicl1 tel!s ab0ut Eliez; 
er his wife and his 'child, who 
ar~ unable to bear the ~onstant 
hunger · a nd fears of city life, 
They set out to make a new start 
in the forest, wher"'. they live in 
security on whatever the earth 
has to offer. 

MISS MARJt>RiE K,RAMER 
Miss Kramer heads the produc

tion cast of "All My Sons", the 
drama thaj; will be presented by 
the Center Players, under the 
auspices of the William G. Cutler 
Olympic Club, on Sunday and 
Monday evenings, April 25 and 26, 

• Painting 
• Paper Hanging • at the Jewish Community Center. Day School Children 
• Ceilings Calsomined 

Colors to Sult Customers Give to Red Cross Hadassah Hears 
Children of the Providence He- p .d t 

Harry Winoke~ brew Day School last Fritfay j n- N. E. . res1 en 
itiated a drive for the Red Cross Mrs. George Rossyn of Malden, 
within the school building. Pres- Mass., New England regional 
ent at the assembly was Harold president of Senior Hadassah, ad-

60 Jefferson Street 
Call PL 7691 

Anderson of t~e Red ~ross, who I dressed a group of captains ~nd 
STEIN'S showed a movie covering the_ v.i., 1 workers .of the forthcommg 

· WEIN · rious fields of activity superv1s~d Donor Affair at a dessert meet-
Lake Pearl Manor by . this organization. The chi!- ing last Friday . a t the home of 

,. dren responded heartily and a Mrs, Leo Bo,ia r, 51 Westford 
,;ake :Pearl Wrentham, Mass. hundred per cent of contributors road. 

Special Attention to was reached at the beginning of Mrs: Rossyn told of _the in- . WEDDINGS, PARTIES and . 
ALL SOC!il, OCOA~IONS' the week. creased work being dope in the 

The Ideal Spot tor a · ·vacation , ~edical field by Hadassah and 
or a Week.end The JDC recently sent emer- urged the members present to im- · 

DIETARY LA ws OBSE~VED gency aid to 10,000 in Palesti-ne press upon all Providence women 
F~r Passover Reservations yeshivoth facing starvation as a .the increasing needs for funds in 

Write or Phone Wrentham 325 result of Arab attacks, which dis- Palestine. 
'-------'------~ rupted aid from other sources. · The following par;tial list of 

Intimate Informal Portraits 
In the Privacy 

Of Your Own Home 

captains of' the Donor Affair of 
the Hadassah Medical organiza
tion, to be held on May . 2 at_ 
Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet, was an
nou11c.ed by Mrs. Walter Rutman, 
co-chairman of the affair : 

,Mesdames Maurice Hendel, Wil-
DAY OR EVENING iiam Bojar, Burton Finberg-, Bert 

APPOINTMENTS Bernhardt., Sarah Felder, Leon- . 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE ard Goldman, Ronahl Sopkin, 

· h Rose Shaset, Albert Kumin's , NA THANIEL SWARTZ, Photograp er Samuel Cherno:v, Harry Albert, . 

24 Braman Street GAspee 54&2 Abe Lechtman, Everett Cowen, 
Joseph Stan~ler, Barney Taber, 

BE THE PERFECT HOST 
PLAN YOUR SPECIAL PARTIES · BANQ_lJE;S 

SHOWERS. WEDDINGS or, BAR MITZVA~ S AT 

NA THANSON'iS HOTEL 
MILUS, MASS. , . 

Strictly Kosher Phone Gen. 6-0949 · Tai: 5-5503 

PASSOVER RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

The Zide Bros. 
Arthur. - Dave · Hart ,: 

Rel~x ~ Enj.oy the Sun 
On Our New Sun Deck At Beautiful 

S,UNSET LODGE 
SHARON, :\JASS. 

Every Uoom With Private Bath and Shower 
Specializing In · 

Abe Berman, David Dressler, Al 
Rosen, Isadore' Korn, S~ril.on Gor
don, 'Louis Efros, Ray Makowsky 
and Alfred Levy. 

Naifl.e rrurim 
"Queens", Gifts 

The names of the first seven 
queen candidates and a partial 
list of prizes to be awarded her 
highness and her court high
lighted the week's develop~ents 
of the 15th annual Queen Esther 
Purim Ball, sponsored by the 
J ewish Community Center, to be 
held at the Sheraton-Blltmore 
Hotel on Thursday evening, 
March 25. 

Contesting for the honor of be
Ing selected Queen Esther at the 
Ball are the Misses 'Rosalie Le-

Y and registered n u r s e . 
Sabbath Services. Spe
cial diets expertly sup

S ervised. Post-season ses-
siqn in September. 

R 
L 
s 

MR. and MRS. M. PAYNE 
1021) President St. · Brooklyn, 25, 

N. Y. - MAin 2:1147 

Resnicks to Honor -.-;.-:.~-;.::.-:,-;,;.~;.~-;;:;;;;;:.-
Returned Veterans t . 

Plans for a banquet to be given 
in honor of the family's returni 'd 
war veterans were made 'at 1a 
meeting of the Resnick Family 
circle -list Monday at the -Ladies 
Union Aid Hall on Orms street. 
Harold Sweet , was appointed 
toastmaster,of the event. Toml,lly 
Masso and his orchestra will · 
provide mu~ic. 

Have 
Baby 

Photo-
graphed 

'' the 

'f<{JNIC 
f~Y,,.;, 

• Taken ln your home 
• U l,"roofl · Snbmlttecl 

Max Resnick was named chair
man of the banquet and Jack Res
nick co-chairman, Morris Sum
mer is in charge of arrangements 
while Mrs. Morris Summer and 
Mrs. Benjamin Resnick will take 
care of decorations, Mrs. Jack 
Resnick is handling publicity. 

fJ. · berf}1,a;nt1- -, 
· \.ja _ . StuJw 

B11ecwlists fn 
Chi,ldren'a Pol"tralt• 

169l We:,bouet Street 
DExter 5946 

VENETIAN BLINDS · 
Steel • ( 'Wood • Aluminum 

CUSTOM MADE 
Choice of Slat and tape Colors 

, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Meaa-..,.eJ· and _Installed Fre• 

'INDS I KJ<:l''INl!!HED BL &ETAPto. &ECOBDl!.D 

LOVETT VENETIAN BLIND . CO. 
. DExter 5071 

5,14 Pine Street-Corner Broad 

Chi·ld·ren's Shoes 
From Infants to Growing .Boys and Girls 

FITTED and SOLD rig'v in y~ur own horrie, 
at your ct,nvenience-No extra cost! 

For For 
_Plav, Best 

>\• 

• 

SHOES 
.A .s, .. ,,, ./ Q •• ,.,, 

For fitting and appointment 
Phone .JAc:kson 8994 
· Charge accounts Invited ' 

PARTIES. BANQUETS· BAR MITZVAHS· WEDDINGS 
New Cuisine 9 Attractive Rates · Dietary Laws 
Uescrve Now for Our Delicious Sunday Dinner 

Passover Holiday Reservations Now O11en , 

bow, Jacqueline Kortlck, Mary JACK & JUDY SHOES · Weisman, Esther ' Fisher, Dvera 

Platt, Sylvia Swartz and Edith p O BOX 191 ELMWOOD STATION 
Altma n. Additlon:rt ·entries for • • • 

Queen Esther are still being ac- .__ ________ PROVIDENCE, R. '··--:-------
·iioron 616 . :\lac Dubinsky, l\lgr. 
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